Insulin Pen Market, Users (Reusable & Prefilled) & Forecast - Worldwide Analysis

Description: In 2013, more than 50 Thousand insulin users opt for an insulin pen. Out of this major percentage of population uses Reusable (Cartridge) insulin pen compared to Prefilled (Disposable) insulin pen. Insulin Pen market for 2013 is in double digit Billion US$ and it is expected to grow by 13% from 2013 to 2018. With such incredible growth, the demand for insulin pen is increasing exceptionally across the globe. Across the globe, insulin pen devices are the most widely applied method of insulin delivery after vial and syringe method. Growth in insulin pen devices market is likely to be hinged at United States, China, India and Brazil in the coming years. Japan and European markets have reached maturation period for the pen devices market. Knowing these facts, the major players in the insulin pen devices market are strategically focusing on the Asian market, in order to cater the rapidly increasing demand of insulin pen devices.

The report titled "Insulin Pen Market, Users (Reusable & Prefilled) & Forecast – Worldwide Analysis" provides a comprehensive analysis of the current state of this market and likely future evolution over the next 5 years.

With 284 Figures and 16 Tables the report provides a complete analysis of top 15 countries. All the 15 countries in the report have been studied from 10 viewpoints:

10. Reimbursement Policies on Insulin Pen/Diabetes Scenario

Data Sources

This report is built using data and information sourced from proprietary databases, primary and secondary research and in-house analysis by Renub Research team of industry experts. Primary sources include industry surveys and telephone interviews with industry experts.

Secondary sources information and data has been collected from various printable and non-printable sources like search engines, News websites, Government Websites, Trade Journals, White papers, Government Agencies, Magazines, Newspapers, Trade associations, Books, Industry Portals, Industry Associations and access to more than 500 paid databases.
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